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Clasons New Right Up-to-da- te

Industrial Map of Utah, - $3.50

Nevada & Southern California 3.50

Idaho, Wyo. or Colo. Maps 3.50

The Salt Lake Mining Review
1 year, 2.50

THE MINING REVIEW and
any one of the above maps in
combination, --- --- 5.00

JXCaps sent C.O.D. for Jlpprooal

The Salt Lake
Mining Review

WILL C. HIGGINS, (JiUor
A. B. GREESON, Manager

THEATRE

WEEK OF JUNE 22nd
0RPHEUM STOCK COMPANY

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

IN THAT FASCINATING DRAMATIC PRODUCTION

THE THREE OF US
THE PLAYERS

Miss Edith Evelyn Mr. Earl R. Williams
Miss Helaine Hadley Mr. Lee Baker
Miss Lola May Mr. John Gorman
Miss Margaret Sayers Mr. Roy Clements

i Mr. Joseph Greene Mr. Zelby Roach

REGULAR 0RPHEUM PRICES 50c, 25c
! and 10c. Box Scats 75c. Night 75c, 50c and 25c.

Box Seals $1.00.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

L. . , . ..

Infants' Week at m
Keith-O'Brie- ns tf! Beginning &

Monday" ' JM

Infants wear at trices less than ujH
usual mj

i

!

! EVERY GIRL
T Wants nil of the beauty in the Floral

Decorations at her wedding that good
J taste, variety' and perfect blossoms will

insure.

J We're specialists in this combination.

I HUPP ART FLORAL CO,
a Enst Second Sibutli, Opposite Grand Theatre

i

fftm I
Chairpp I

Dry and Brut I

standard 'fl
of fine B

Sold by all champagne 9
high class dealers H

Dainty Summer 1

Dresses I
can be cleaned so as to retain B
all their rich lustre, if cleaned fl
the regal way, which means by fl
an effect modern process con- - fl
fined exclusively to us in this B
city. If you are particular, take B
no chances with untried meth- - '
ods, but send here and be M

assured results that will be en-- M
tirely satisfactory. fM

JX& i
Cleaning Dyeing Ca m

MAIN OFFICE FIRST SOUTH ANE) STATE wi

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE 1

FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET I

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES i j

THE CALL OF THE WILDERNESS. T

(By Ernest McGaffey.)
I Hear the call of the wilderness, from northern

spaces blown
The raucous honk of the Canada goose, in gut-

tural barytone,
While his floating phalanx cleaves the sky, above

the wandering track,
Where in ribbony curves the mallard flies, the

widgeon and canvas-bac-

From, mist-lik- e hases overhead, that dreamily
wax and wane,

I hear like a voice from spirit-lan- d the cry of
the sand-hil- l crane,

Where he swims in vague and glimmering light
on outspread pinions buoyed,

A mote on the Ivory canvas there, a speck in the
boundless void.

I hear the crack of the rifle shots, like whips in
the listening air,

I mark in the swampy fastnesses the foot-prin- ts

of the hear,
I note the pools by the lily-pad- s, where the buck

at twilight drinks,
I know by the sign of the mangled fawn the trail

of the roving lyrix.

On shores remote from the steps of man the wary
beaver waits,

And stealthy fox and prowling wolf slink in
through the sunset gates,

And over the crest of the plumy pines the moon-
light lingers lone,

While along the sands the waters croon in a muf-

fled monotone.

I hark to the starry choruses drifting down from
the Pleiades.

I hear the answering anthem swell as the wind
drifts through the trees,

And just when day has loosed her palm from the
dusky hands of night

I hear the dawn's first herald faint, the hiss of
the wild fowl flight.

The painted glow of the forest aisles, in crimson
splashed and gold,

The purple pomp of the clouds beyond, Imperial
fold on fold,

All this I see, all this I feel, and the smoky, spicy
haze

. That rose from woodland centers up through the
dim October days.

I hear the snap of the branches dry, where the
moose in the muskeg feeds,

I hear the chords of a wind-wroug- Pan, played
wild on a thousand reeds,

And a pulse In my veins leaps up and out, and
thrills in a Surging flood

l To the quick response of the primal days, to the
J savage in my blood. The Mirror.

"He is a man of great Imagination, isn't he?"
I "I should say so! He has been keeping the
I books of a mining corporation."


